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Institution Settings Definitions in Eval25 - Institution
Last Modified on 09/21/2023 1:07 pm PDT

  Click here to view related articles.

The following table contains the Institution Settings in the Institution section, along with a description, listed options,The following table contains the Institution Settings in the Institution section, along with a description, listed options,
the meaning of the setting, and each setting’s default. the meaning of the setting, and each setting’s default. View the Full Institution Settings HereView the Full Institution Settings Here..

To update fields that are not editable by Eval25 administrators, please submit a support request. To update fields that are not editable by Eval25 administrators, please submit a support request. 

Institution
SettingSetting
Name Name DescriptionDescription OptionsOptions Meaning of SettingMeaning of Setting Setting DefaultSetting Default Admin CanAdmin Can

EditEdit

Institution
Return
URL

URL used in link
back to
Institution on log
out page

(URL)
States where user
navigates to upon logging
out of Eval25.

No

Charts
Color
Palette

Indicates the
color palette to
use for graphs
and charts

(Custom colors)

Color scheme applied to
charts viewed on Eval25
Administrator and Dean,
etc. landing pages. Mostly
relevant for pie charts for
response rates.

(automatically
coordinates with
primary color
selection)

Yes

Primary
Color

The primary
color of this
institution (CSS
Hex)

(Hex code)

The color used in the menu
bar and on buttons
throughout the Eval25
system.

(blank) Yes

Secondary
Color

The secondary
color of this
institution

(Hex code)
The color used for the text
on the “Primary Color”
colored buttons.

(blank) Yes

Highlight
Color

The table
background
color 

(Hex code)
The color used for the
background color of a table
when hovered over.

(blank) Yes

School
Logo URL

The URL of the
schools logo.
Include http, etc.
max height is
70px, width=75%

(Image URL)
Shows where on the
CollegeNET servers the logo
is stored.

(blank) Yes

http://knowledge25.knowledgeowl.com/help/viewing-institution-settings-in-eval25
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Help URL

Student/
Instructor facing
URL to contact
for help
(prepend
'mailto:' for
emails)

(URL or email
address)

 A URL or email address
students and instructors
are referred to. Displays at
bottom of all screens.
Displays as “Contact.”

(blank) Yes


